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ADMINISTRATIVE CROT'P

March 4, 1963

PRESEIiIT: Ivlessrs. EKIUND, IIOOFES, MATT[IE:[{S, McKAY, OTDOWD,
POPE, RoOSE, SELLS, STOUTENBI'RG, SWANSON,
VARI'{ER and WILDER.

ABSEM: Mr. DICI(ERSON.

l{f,. I'lcKav

Reported that the Science Division has sent a $5001000
proposal. to the NatlonaL science Foundation for support
of a Van de Graaph project.

Announced that the t(ettering Foundation ls considertng
housing on our canpus a research project to study rnagnetlsm.

Stated that Dr. Edward llenett, Visitlng Lecturer from the
National science Foundation and the t'Iatheuratical Association
of Anerica, r,rill. talk on the carnpus on March L5, 1963. In
additlon to our ornrn faculty and scudents l(r. McKay ls ex-
tendlng an lnvLtation to high school rnath teachers and cer-
taln of their select studentg.

Mr. .Wllder

Announced the Library Open House on $unday, March 1.0, 1i']63.
Approximately 1500 letters of invitation have been sent out,

Mr. Pope

Asked that he be kept inf,ormed for publlcity purposes of aLL
schoLarships and assistantships that our graduates receive,

Mr.. Matthews

Described the studentsr Arts Festival as being a success and
pointed up the need for a theater on canpusr

Mr. Sel.Ls.

Supported Mr. &Xattherds corments, but feLt that caution should
be used in Crying to develop the Festival as annual affair. lle
suggested that the students be encouraged when they ask for
hel.p but to let the students develop subsequent events as and
when the spirit noves them.
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l{r. Stoutenburs

-

Reported that the admi,sslons plcture for fall L963 Looked
bright. He said that we are nolr running 7| weeks ahead of
last year on applicatLons received.

Mf. Roose

Announced that the recrulting of Mr. Myron Joseph of Carnelge
Tech has been delayed at least a year beeause of his nelv
Washingtoo appoinlment.

Mr. O.t Dor,rd

Reported on the results of the Graduate Record Exams. He
fel.t that our students did fairly we1.1.

Announced that Lhe Spring ScheduLe of Courses ls being finaLiz-
ed and shouLd be turned over to the Registrar tomorroT^r.

StaLed that plans for coutrtrencefiEnt are moving fo:*rard.

I'lr. Varner

Stated that lvtressrs. Baker and Anderson of the Ways and Means
Conmittee net, on campus today for Lunch lndicated there was
no intention to increase the governors budget,.

Announced that l1r. Stevenson has declined our invitatlon to
be the Conrmencement speaker. Several n:unes were suggested to
the Chancellor as potenttal Cormrencement speakers.

Mr. Eklund

Stated that Messrs. I,laher, OrDowd and Straka gave outstanding
presentations at the WorLd Affairs Leeture held in the Oakland
Center today.

Announced that the Al.ururi Couneil. has been organLzed with Jarnes
Morrison as Chairrnan and llary SchuLtz as 8ecretary.

Discussed the ALurnri Continuiog Education program. Several
points of concern about the approach and dtrection the pro-
gram might take were made by various members of the group.

Reminded everyone of the Al.urrri Education Senlnar oo l{arch
LLth and 12th.

l'treeting adjourned.


